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' Floyd Booth h«M • Matonic Home Journal which featured him In
• 1960. Booth, a memkter of Ninth & 0 Baptlel Church, uld Southern
>OtpttaU' charsM asolnst Maeonry hurt some churched.

oiyjf!Attad^ on Masoniy^l
istims many Baptists
By MARK E. McCORMlCK
Staff Writer

Marion O. Reed, a Freemason
and lifelong Christian, said his
father's Masonic bi'others cared
for him and bis fainiJy after his
father died during the depths of
the Great Depression.

His father's lodge in Louisville
educated him, taught him the
printing trade and paid his salary
for many years as editor of the
Masonic state newspaper. Reed
said.

So when other Southern Bap
tists at the denomioatioo's con-
ventiOQ in Indianapolis last year
diaiged that Freemasoory is Sa

tanic and aoti-Chiistiaa. Reed
stepped to the microphone to de
fend it;

He didn't get the chance to
speak, however, and the conven>
tion ordered its Home Mission
Board to investigate the charges.

Its report, released last month,
sent shock waves through the de
nomination, many of whose lead
ing members are Masoris.

The report concluded that
many tenets of Freemasonry are
incompatible with Southern Bap
tist doctrine, but stopped short of
rondfimning Freemasonry. In-
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'kead, it recommended that "mem-
ISerehip in a Masonic Order be a
lisatter of personal conscience."

Fourteen percent of Southern
•Baptist ministers and 18 percent of
Tieads of its churches' deacon
'boards belongto Masonic lodges,a
'̂ nominational survey shows.

' Reed and other local Masons who
'also are prominent Southern Bap
tists sold they are bitter and called

.the charges baseless and slander-
:0,us. "liiey don't expect problems in
:Aeir churches, they said, nor do
-.tney intend to abandon Masoniy.
'•' But other Southern Baptists de-
Winded the findings, saying the rit-

'.u^s and elaborate ceremonies of
itbe Masons are satanic and have
' ft;K>ts in paganism and the occult.
• The full SouthernBaptistConven-
:\^n in Houston this summer will be
^ked toadopt the board's findings.
> Freemasonry is a fraternity, not a

' Rligious cult, said the Rev. Jack
frrTy. a United Methodist Church
uBlnister and Mason from Louisville.
;He said Masonry "is veiled in alle-
goiy and illustrated with symbols."

; • It is a clandestine organization
^own publicly for its benevolent
;^vities but whose private pursuits
Evolve rituals and an eclectic quest
. fer knowledj^.

Comraunisu, nihcjsu and wom^p,
are prohibited from membership.

!.*Masons say their emphasis on in-
Ifigrity, honesty and charity en-
:,'h(tnces the Christian faith.

Reed, who is associate chairman
"jg the deacon board at Jefterson-
Utvn Baptist Church, said he's an-

that an organization responsible
Jor so much good in his own life
.:and the lives or others should have
itfuch charges leveled against It.
I,' "I've been embittered by it," Reed
,!56iit "Ican't believe that peopla &re
.jistening to this diatribe.'

[•."^ He noted that Masonic philan-
'•^hropy, in the form ofShriners' hos-
mtals and other charities, totals
jibout $1.4 million a day.
~"The Southern Baptist report also

:condemned most white lodges' re
fusal to admit African Americans,
^'s "probably unlikely" that a black
^an could be admitted to a white
.Masonic lodge, Reed acknowledged,
:lw( he said "eventually it will hap-
JVn."
:: ^James Montgomery, grand master
'of the predominantly black Prince
'Hall Masons, State of Ksntuckv,
agreed that a black man probably
juuldn't join a white Masonic lodge

Kentucky. Prince Hall was a
;freed slave who organized his own
;lQdge after being excluded from a
' ^hlte Masonic lodge.
•''Montgomery said his organiza-
!tion has iood relations with its
Iwhite counterparts. "We have
ivhites in our organization — we

have officers that are white," said \
Montgomery, who added that in 9
few states blacks conjoin historic^*
ly white lodges.

Despite the recent criticisms,
Reed said Masons are viewed by
many asa "noupto becoqupeod^

trusted.''
But other Protestant denomina

tions hdv^ taken hi.inc^ ^ain^t
Masonry.

The Reformed Presbyterian
Church, the Orthodox Presbyterian
Church, the Lutheran Church-Mis-
souri Synod, the British Methodist
Church and the Christian Reformed
Church recommend that members
avoid joining the Masons. In the
past, the C«tboUc church ^0 haj
condemned Freemasoniy.

Larry Holly, a Beaumont, Texas,
physician who pushed for the
Southern Baptist report on Freema-
sonty, said *'liiefe is no question"
that Masonry is ultimately the wor
ship of Lucifer.

"No Christian denomination that
has ever loo^ at It has failed to
condemn it." said Holly, who has
written (wo books on the sutyect.

Masonic charity is merely a v#. ,
neer of legitimacyconcealing Satan
ic practices, he said. Holly said
many Masons are ignorant of the '
true nature of Freemasonry ^d that |
"its evilness flows out cu its pre* |
tending to be something that it is
not" j

He said"Freemasonry has a salva
tion system predicated on good
works, which u contra.'y to South-
em Baptist teachings. But more n
damning, he said, is the orga;^-
tion's acceptance of other religions •
and other gods. : [

Because the Bible teaches that i
God said people should have no '
other God before Him. Holly said,
(he Masonic tendency to accept oth^
er deities runs counter to Christian
ity. (Masonic officials dispute that
contention.) ' •

And he blasted the Home Mission
Board's report for not going (ar
enough, calling it an "«(t^pt (q
placate everybody,"

Floyd Booth, a deaconat Ninth&
0 Baptist Church in Louisville, said
he is disappointed that the i^ufl
was brought to the floor of
^uthem laptist Convention.

"It has already hurt some.of our
Baptist churches." he said. "People
have alreadyleftover the issue,and
some have left the denominalton be
cause some minister is opposed tp
the fraternity." Booth said noUidy
had left his church in protest.

A past grarvi master of the Ma
sonic grand lodge of Kentucky, be
said he has found no cortfUct bft*
(ween Masonryand bis religion and
doesn't intend to quit either on*. >

"I've been a Baptist ever since
I've been saved, Booth said.
"We've gotpeople Inourdenomina
tion who have so much control over
the minds of our leadership, and
what they are saying is, 'Ifyou don't
t)eUeve like me. you're wroo^.* '̂


